
Derringer Assembly Instructions



Left Side - 3D View

Right Side - 3D View



                                 Building Tips
 
     - Read full instruction set before starting project 
 
     - Use wood glue for for all glued parts
 
     - Test fit all parts before gluing 
 
     - Allow glue to fully set between building steps 
 
     - Small binder clips can be used to clamp parts 
       together while glue is drying
 
     - Sand all moving parts before final assembly
 
     - Have fun and enjoy building your new project



Inner Trigger B - Plate

Outer Trigger - Plate

Inner Trigger A - Plate

Inner Hammer - Plate

2X

2. Glue Hammer plates together in order shown

2X 2X

2X

3. Glue Trigger plates together in order shown



Wheel Release

Star Wheel

2X

2X

4. Glue Wheel Release plates together in order shown

5. Glue Star Wheel plates together in order shown.
    - Center dowel on star wheel and glue in place
  



Outer Frame - Plate

Inner Frame - Plate

Barrel Lower - Plate

Barrel Upper - Plate

6. Glue frame plates together in order shown
 - Note: Use 1/2" Long X 1/8" Dia. Dowels to help align sections

2X

2X

2X

2X



Outer Rear Grip - Plate

Inner Rear Grip - Plate

2X

7. Glue Rear Grip plates together in order shown
 - Note: Use 1/2" Long X 1/8" Dia. Dowels to help align sections

2X



Grip - Plate

Outer Cover - Plate

Fixed Side Cover - Plate

8. Glue cover plates together in order shown
- Note: Make (1) set as shown & (1) set opposite



9. Glue (1) cover set to frame and rear grip as shown
      *Note: Carefully align all edges and clamp while glue sets



10. Sand all moving parts for slip fit into frame 
      - install wheel release and hammer with small brass nails 
      - Sand or trim off nail heads as required.

Sand nail head flush



Internal View
SCALE: Full Size

Trigger Assembly

Frame Assembly

Hammer Assembly

Secure small rubber band between 
wheel release and hammer as shown

Install Trigger Spring Here 
*Note: Supplied spring will need to cut down to fit 

11. Install all internal parts as shown, test fit and function.   



12.  Dry fit last side plate and test fire gun. adjust as needed
      - Once happy with fuction of gun glue final cover in place. 
   


